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A. Ammcrman, ndmlnlstrntoi of

J. Stiles, lato ot Flslngcrcck township, will
sell personal property on the promises on

Saturday, Dec. 1st, 1883.

Seo advertisement.
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Miss Irene Hudy of Schuylkill Haven
visiting Miss Edith fishlcmnn.

Mrs. B. F. Alleman, formerly of this
town, Is seriously 111 with diphtheria at her

homo In Shlppensburg,

Mrs. O. Slrunck suffering from n

complication ot diseases, nnd her condlt- -

ion Is critical.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Funston are visiting

their daughter, Mrs. ltogcrs at Allen

town.
Q. A. Buckingham, of Berwick, at.

tended reunion of tho survivors of the
C8th Pennsylvania Volunteers at Philadel
phia last week.

KlllCN.

Esq.,

Holiday Offer.

Any person sending ns five new subscri.

bcrs to this paper with tho cashwill be

presented with ft copy of tho History of

Columbia county worth S2.C0.

Any subscriber now or old secure
tho paper for ono year nnd a copy of the
History of Columbia county for 3.50. This

offer Is good only until Jnnuary 1834

Diaries for 1831 at the Coixmmas store.

Thanksgiving services held In near
ly of tho churches.

Foil Sale. A steam cngino nearly new,
six horse power. Inquire at this oUlce.

License netitlons and bonds 10 cents a

set at tho Columihan store.

7:07

H.

can

1st

all

The ladles of the Episcopal church will
lmbl n fnlr nnd festival sonic time next

month.

Go to tho Concert (Friday) at

Normal Hall. Prof. Nilcs and his pupils
always make good music.

Some nice goods suitable for Christinas
nrcsents wcro onencd at the Columbian
storo this week. Prices the very lowest.

A Chautauqua Heading Club lias been
by a number of young ladles nnd

gentlemen.

Call and see the new stock of hats soft
nnd HtliT lust received ut David Lowen
berg's.

Mrs. Maizo went to the city last week to

nurchaso her winter stock of millinery
goods. She has a line display.

11:15

11:15

11:45

tho

wcro

On Monday afternoon of this week, John
Achcnbach formerly of this county, died
of typhoid fever near Milton, where he was
eucaged In tanning.

The monthly meeting of tho Gospel Tern
pcrance Union will be held in the 31. i.
churclr, December 4th, at 7:15 p.m. An
interesting programme has been provided.

An oyster supper and festival will bo

held by Centre Grango In their hall In

Centre township, on Saturday afternoon
and evening, December 8th. 2w

0,

The regular monthly meeting of Winona
Fire Company will bo held on Monday
evening, December 3rd at 8 o'clock shnrp.
A full attendance is desired as business of

Importance will be transacted.

While digging a drain for the new rec-

tory on the Episcopal lot ono day last

week, portions of a human skull wcro un-

earthed on the cast side of the church near

Main street. It probably belonged to a

body that was removed when the dead

were taken up to make room for tho erec-

tion of tho new church.

Patrick Kclley, said to bo a member of a

gang of counterfeiters who havo bceu lin-

ing tho coal regions of Luzerno county
With counterfeit sUyer dollars, was arrest-

ed at Danville ou Monday by Deputy

United Statos Marshal Barring, of Wllkcs-barr-

and was taken to that place for a

hearing.

No more acceptable holiday gift can be
found than a copy of tho History of Colum-bl- a

county. Every subscriber to this
paper should tako advantage of our Holi-

day oiler printed at the head of tho first
coiunin of this page, and securo the work

at n reduced price. We will send thc

book to any address on receipt of 52.00,
postpaid, or for $3.50 will send tho book

nnd the Colomiiian for one year to any
person residing In this county. Write to
Elwell & Di'ttcnbeniler, Bloomsburg, Pa. 3t

' -
Wpasreowjth some of our contempo- -

rcrlcs:ou the subject of Sunday newspa-pcrs- ?

For the most part they aro trashy
sheets, filled with tho details of horrible
crimes and other sensational matter. The
news that they contain are tho despatches
that havo anneared in the dailies on Mon- -

day and Tuesday previous, but aro dated
on Saturday to make them look fresh.
There are some exceptions to this rule, und
tho AVim Dealer Is oue of them. But ns a

general thing no man with n family should
permit these sheets In his house. Thoy
have a wide circulation because they cater
to tho most depraved tastes.

Paiiloh Comkmks. lly Charles It. Till- -

hot. Boston i D. Lothrop & Co, Price
1.00. Tho two lllllo dramas, "No Qucs.

lions Asked," nnd "More Than They Bar
gain For," which make up this volume, nre

siiarklluit nnd full of movement, and can
be arranged easily for parlor or school pre.

scntatlon. Thoy do not depend upon com.

plicated stage arrangements or scenery for
Interest, but upon tlio breezy dialogue and
tho frequent drnmatlo situations. Aside
from Its admirable adaptation to use In

rmr!or theatricals, the book will be full of

interest to tho general reader, The lllus
tratlons aro tine, and the outside hariuou
izes with the contents In the way of attract
Wcucss.

Tho lecture clvcn by Mnlor 3. P. Hnnlv
f Ucrwlck, on Frldav nltfhi. for tlm l.nn.
fit of Knt Post, o. A. It., was not nttcml.
I ns it deserved. The subject was "Hem.

nsccnscs of tlio Southern Army," mid tlio
ecturo wns written In a nlcasant atvle.

abounding In Intcrcstlna nnd amuslm? mi.
ccdotcs, nnd tlrcsomo details, nnd I nnd said ho would rather go home. Ho
ontalnlng no offcnslvo political nllnstons.

Major Hanly makes r.o pretensions ns nn
orutor, but his mmincr on the stage Is
qulto ns ngreeablo ns that ot many profes.
slonnl speakers. Tills lecture Is one of the
good results of tho Ucrwlck Literary So.
clcty. Tho people of our sister town take
great Interest In this oreanlzatlon. nnd
oltcr strong cncournircmciit tohrlnir nut I Monday evcnlnir. Tho holo about 40
I ..... I .. I.. I. ' .1. 1 llrt I.. l.l.l. . f. .
iiomo talent. A series of four ectitrcs lt" "' 111 " I "

n...i M. tt.i, Part of the railroad down As tho
" " " u".jr wi urcn9,9 lmvo bcon nU workccl to tho crop,

iirst course, the second ono being by there Is nothing to support tho surface,
.ur. iv. u. lumucriy, librarian tho Y. il. consequently tlio cavc-l- u continue un.,. .iiii,.r i.,!.,,i.i . i i m urcasts arc mien, it uocs not in.

tcrfcro with tho workings of tho colliery nsueiivery, uut Mr. llanly consented to re
pent his for tho A. It., and wo nre In.
formed that Mr. Klmbcrly has been invited
to glvo his lecturo beforo tho Teachers' In.
tltute. lllooinsburc ouuht not to allow

Berwick get nhead of her In literary
matters.

Fur collars, furglovcs, caps, lino sealskin
caps, skating, drawing and all tho novelties
can bo found ut D. Lowcnberg's.
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OriuiRcvllle
A. B. Stowart sold his farm between

Hohisbiirg and Pealcrtown to Alexander
Hess, consideration 3500.

Mr. Charles Hutton and Miss Nettlo Bel
las tills place were married at tho brides
home;iast Thursday Hey. tnko Kfts from thc "dues,
olllclatlng. Charlie, you have our congrat
illations.

itciiiH.

Mr. Ed. Sloppy and wlfo of Scrnuton,
spent tho former part of this week vlsitlnc
ms urother Leo M. Sloppy.

Mr. Geo. llcckman our genial land lord
is renovating his bar room. Geo. you aro
always ready to make Improvements whlrh
will naturally lead you to success.

Still tho boys continue to get drunk nnd
have their frolics around square Saturday
nights as usual wo suggest that the parents
or these youthful seapo graces make It a
point to be on the corner Saturday nights,
and I think they can see the foundation tor
the nbovo writing.

We uotlco Geo. Bcrtbch,your enterprising
merchant tailor ou our streets last Sunday
Geo. come some more.

Chippy DeLong the pugullst Is a particu.
lar friend of X. Y. Z.

J.MUIO ot tno Republican lias been very
angry for tlio past few day. It has been
rumored had taken into himself a wife.
Klb. I como boldly to thc front and contra
diet thc assertion.
Quite a lively altercation took place on our

street one day last week between one of
our enterprising Shoemakers and our
liveryman. I was a close observer of the
fracus but saw no blows struck nor none
of tho vital fluid flow, consequently I think
their bruises arc easily healed.

Jim returned from thc mountain last
Saturday without any venison. Jim. I
guess you didn't hunt much or your mon.
cy ran out, how is it 1 Explain.

Lillcy & Sloppy, will havo in a full line
of holiday goods this week. Call and see
them before you purchase your chnstmas
presents.

X. Y. Z,

Tho
Hat."

latest stylo of soft hat, the "Knox

Fedora Fedora Fedora

The hat of the season at Lowcnberg's.

Our boys spent Thanksgiving by taking
a rabbit hunt.

Mimlll ItCUlM.

E. L. Klrkcndall has been ill for two weeks
is convalescent.

A large crowd Is expected In town on
Sunday at which time tho dedication will
take place.

Quite a number of people at this placo

attended the sale at Hcuben Ncyhard's on
Saturday.

H. Creasy of Brandonvllle, paid his
friends this township a recent visit.

Henry Nuss attended the Reformed
church on Sunday.

Our new barber Is apparently doing
well.

Chas. Harman and Geo Fry delivered tho
coal to the different school houses prompt
ly unon tlio arrival of the coal at the de.

pot.
:V debating society has been organized

n the Kirkendull school house. It Is said
to quite interesting nnd encouraged by
a good attendance.

Win. Hartzel spent last week at White
Deer Valley on a hunting excursion uut
camo home without any "laurels." He savs

nix goot".
Thc new depot is now in use, which is

qulto commodious and gives room nt tho

fbrmcr site for shipping timber, &c.

Htlll water jottluifti.
Tho new church nt Cambra Is rapidly

approaching completion, nnd will be dedi
cated on the 2.1 of December.

T.H.Edgar recently kiled- - n pig eight
months old that dressed 315 pounds. That
sounds a little piggish Who can beat it?

The planing mill, sash and door factory
is running to its full capacity, indicating
considerable building und Improvements in
tho vicinity.
Mr. E. Bclshllne will soon havo his new

house ready for occupauey. It makes a
line appearance and adds much to thc np.

pearanco of our beautiful village.

Wui. llaber, who fell out of n buggy nt
Bunton during tho Governor's visit there,
died last week trom Injuries received and
was burled at the Stillwater graveyard on
Lord's day. He was an old and respected
citizen and will bo missed.

Samuel Smith, our excellent and nccom
modating blacksmith, is doing a good bus
loess, and by his careful attention to his
work deserves tho patron ngo of tho neigh
borhood,

The line weather last week enabled the
farmers to finish up their full work, and
the corn crop, which wns an unusually poor
one lu this section, is nil safely housed. It
also afforded the writer an opportunity to
apply his skill In capturing some ot the
beautiful finny tribe that Inhabit our
stream.

Everybody seems pleased with tho Gov
ernor's visit and are desirous that ho repeat
It when convenient to do so. Wo hear
many express their sympathy for his sad
bereavement that has deprived him ot his
little hoy. The death of theso little ones is

like tho withdrawal of so much warmth
and sunshine from tho hearts that love
them, But ns our treasures aro carried to

the heavenly home, our hearts go after
them, for "where our treasure is, there will
our hearts bu also."

It. E. POIITEII.

We huyo now a full stock of stationery,
embracing the largest assortment ot writ- -
lug paper all grades ami kinds lu the
county i also school supplies, pocket
books, and a general lino usually found In
stationery stores. Our Intention is to fur
ulsii the best goons for tno least money,
ut tho Cglumiiiax store.

Ccntritlta Letter.
A l'olandcr named llulskl had his Ice

broken at the Logan colliery on Monday,
by a fall of coal, Mr. Ilecse, tho supcrln.
tendent, proposed sending him to tho Ml.
ners' Hospital where ho would receive
good treatment. The Polo having no Idea
what tlio hospital was cried into a child

avoiding
holds n policy In the Fidelity & Casuallty
Insurance company and will receive seven
dollars per week.

The north tranewnv of Loiran colliery.
which was abandoned n few months ngo,
has taken down considerable amount of
tho surfaco tho past month. It underlies
tho Lehigh Vnlloy Hallroad track, which
necessitated tlio laying ol a now ronu by
tlio company. Tlio last cavc-l- n occurred
on Is

has
been nrmii.f,.,i with It.
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some ot tho Philadelphia papers published
on Wednesday evening.

Tho last car of a loaded coal train had
its doors hut rather carelessly, nnd when
about cntcrlnc tho town both doors opened
spilling mo coal along the ;road. mo poor
pcopio living near wcro very lortunntc, ns
they gathered enough coal to burn all win
icr.

A lnree number of vounc men went to
Ashland on Thursday evening ;to sec Mad.
amo Girard Oyer's English Novelty Co. It
was a miter disappointment nncr wanting
two miles In the rain to see nothing but a
snide of tho worst kind.

Miss Mary McCartv. who has been suf
fering from hydrophobia the past mouth,
wo aro glad to note lias entirely recovered.

The Continental colliery was again idlo
on Tuesday, caused by tho locomotlvo gas.
Can't the company devlso some means to

evening, A, Houtz ,uo
can work tuclr lull month.

so poor men

Polish Jake was released from lall on
Tuesday, he paying his fine. Ho removed
lo .lit. uarmci uie latter part ot me wcck.
Tho young men of Centrulia evidently
know too much for poor Jake, as they owe
him something like $500 for thc use of his
beer, etc.

Our enterprising townsman, John J.
Currnn. has started u clear and tobacco
store on Railroad St. He also has n full
Hue of pipes, stiulTs, &c. He solicits the
patronage of tho public in general.

John Evans and son spent a few days in
uauvllle last week.

pugilistic encounter took place In front
of Mlllington's drug store, a few du5's ngo,
between nn insurance agent from Pottsvllle
nnd one of iteilly & Co's worthy clerks.
Tho Pottsvlllian. it appears, told some very
crooked stories concerning his antagonist,
and when questioned he denied all knowl-
edge of the stories, hence tho set-t- Thc
clerk knocked him out in the first round.

A few days ago a man In Dark Corner
tried to explain to his wife the manner in
which they lire a shot In the mines. He
was In tho act of lighting a squib by wny
of illustration when the whole box full
went oil scaring tho wits out of his wife
and children. The illustration was perfect-
ly understood.

Onr business men have been busy tho
past week making a grand display for tho
holiday's; noticeably among tho windows,
aro those of M. W. Brennan nnd Irwin
Bros., who it is conceded havo tho finest
display In town.

The shootinir match which was to take
Elacc on last Saturday between Dugan and

was declared off on account of a dis
pute about the ground. Mr. Dugan for-

feited the money. Are you afraid to shoot
John ?

A shooting match has been arranged to
tnko place December, the 8th, between
Daniel curry ot uentralla aim doun ruts
of Locust Dale, for 100 dollars n side.
Considerable interest will be taken in the
match, as tho last one was declared a draw,
both men shooting nine birds out of
twelve.

Messrs. Itllcv & Co's store presents a
beautiful appearance in the evening. There
ure about forty windows in the building
and an aro ut up uy gas which nicy manu.
facture in the building. ISO storo mis siuo
of Philadelphia can compare with it in np.
pearanco, and none carries such a variety
of evervthine in the lino of dry goods, gro
ceries, clothmc. hats and caps, boots and
shoes; in tact, lie can accommodate 1113 pat-ro-

to anything they need at home from a
nccuie to set oi iurnuurc.

Tho citizens band have cns:accd a Prof.
from Shenandoah, to teach llieni during thc
wluter months.

Ashland was the scene of a terrible mur
der on Wednesday cvcninn of last week.
Tho victim was a young lad named Karns
of ahnmoKln, and fits murderer jolin btcin.
hllber of Ashland. Stcinhilbcr says he
was coming down Centre street when ho
was met by a party of young men, who
shouted "Itoot" nnd thinking they were the
dreaded "iynx" no drew ins revolver and
fired in the crowd, sending nn innocent
youth into eternity. Those who saw thc
murder sny aieiniiuucr was urunK and car.
ricd the revolver in his baud. He has the
name of being good for nothing fellow
and public opinion is very strongly against
film, lie was attacked by the "liynx"
somo few weeks ago, and had his wat-;-

stolen. Ho then declared that ho would
shoot the first man that molested him, but
tho youth of tho murdered boy nnd the
youth of his companions should have been
a barrier against me committal oi too
terrible crime. Threats of lynching were
freely made, and tho Burgess fearing
trouble Had btclnlillbcr conveyed to lall at
two o'clock Thursday morning. Tho mur
dered boy was serving an npprenticeshit
with Jns. Glbbs a building contractor. The
young men in our borough who play "Lynx"
might take n lesson from this, or some of
them may meet a similar fate.

A race of ono hundred yarih has been
arranged to take placo on Saturday Dec
15. between Daniel Sweeney nnd II. Mc
Nulls for 50,00 a side, MoNalls to receive
ten yards start, liotli men nave a record
as local runners.

Tho choral choir held their concert on
Thursday and Friday evenings, in tlio
Jleuioiitst cimrcii. iiierc was a mil attcn.
dance both evenings. On Friday evenln
the proceeds were given for the benefit of
tho Methodist church. Tho choir will con
tinuo practicing until tho holidays when they
will talte the prizo from Jlananoy Ulty,

The miners workinc in tho tunnel nt Mor
ris Uidgo colliery have found a leader, nnd
expect to strike the Buck Mountain vein in
a snort lime, ine tunnel is now auout
200 yards in length, nnd is driven throng)
tho solid roclc.

Mr. Miller who was thrownlfrom his was
on ono day last week, and who sluco died
from ids imurlcs. was burled irom tno res
idenco of his son. John Miller ot this bor.
ough, ou Sunday afternoon. Interment
took placo in Fountain Spring Cemetery.

Hubcr of Ashland and Powell of Shenan
donh passed through town Monday on their
way to Mt. CarmeT. Both were mounted
ou nlcklc plated byclclcs.

An alarm of fire on Monday evening
brought half tho population ot our town to
uace mil. wucro tlio residence or .nr. i .id
den was ono mass of llame. The flro orlgi
nated from a match which ono of Ills boy
had occasion to light in tho garret. After
Undine what lie wus looking for he care
lessly threw tho match oniibuudloof straw
and then went uown stairs, in a lew sec.
onds afterwards tho Inmates were alarmed
by tho volumes of smoke Issuing from tho
stairway, and but for the kindly assistance
of neighbors would havo lost the greater part
ot their furniture. Tho lire wus got under
way by those who responded, after doing
considerable damage to tlio building.

The 6tock of overcoats for llttlo boys new,
noat, and nice; call and seo them at Low.
eubergs,

Notice to Tax Collkotoiis. An Act of
the Legislature nnd approved Juno 2nd
1881, (seo Pamphlet laws page 45,) requires
tux collectors, township and borough ofll.
ccrs to mnko returns of seated and unseat-
ed lands to the County Commissioner's on
or before the first day of January next.
Lands upon which no property can bo
found from which to tako taxes from, those
who fail to maku returns by said day will
bo held for such loss. Taxes so returned
becomo a lien ngalust tho property so re
turned, We havo blanks on which theso
returns aro to be inudo and will furnish
them upon application ot colletcors.

John B. Oasky, Coin's, Clerk,
Coin's olllcc, Nov. 1st. 1883. nov 10-t- t

Tho "Jersey Shirt I" Tho Jersey Shirt!
Fino underclothing. A full lino ut David
Lowcnberg's.

Hiiititny Hcliool Convention,
OnANdR TowNsittr, Nov. 17, 1833.

The representatives of tho Punday
schools of the Orange District met nt tho
McHcnry chapel in Orango township. The
convention was called to order by tho
president, C. B. White. After singing by
tho convention nnd prayer by ltov. E. M.
Chllcoat, thc roll was called and tho mln
utcs of tho previous meeting were read
and ndoptcd. In tho nbsenco of tho sec
rctnry, J, B. Harman, tlio assistant sccrc
tary, Margaret Eves, performed tlio duties
of that olllcc. Miss Clcmantlno Conner
presided at tho organ. After the opening
address, on a question each speaker was
limited to live minutes. The tlmo proved
too short, ns nil seemed willing nnd fluent.
Tho first question. "Whnt Good aro Hun.
day Schools ?" was opened by Prof, Heck,
of Orangcvlllo academy. Ho remarked
tbnt the good work of tho Sunday school
is only in Its infancy and has not been
pushed with befitting energy that too
many c.tpend their energy in telling how,
or how not, to do it, and too few take the
work In hand. To understand fully the
good of Sunday schools, wo should follow
tho lino of their history. He then gnvo u
connected nnd very interesting history of

schools for Christian Instruction, taught on
Sunday from thc first organization of tho
Christian church to tho present time ; then
snld that In the rapid and Incomplete
sketch that tlmo had allowed him to give,
we had had only a glanoo of tho good Sun-

day schools iiavc done. To sum up, it lias
gathered to Itself tho wicked nnd vicious
children of our towns ) it has made from
beings u llttlo nbovo tho brute, many noblo
men and women, many workers In the
vineyard of the Lord who otlierwiso would
have grown up amidst crime and filth nnd
become servants and victims of the devil,
llev. It. II. Wharton coutlnucd the sub-

ject by saying : "The home was thought
to be the legitimate placo for the moral
training of children, but If this Is left to
tho homo alone, In mnny cases it falls in a
great degree. Secular education is rapid-l- y

advancing, but it does not make Chris-
tians. You must occupy the minds of the
children or mischief will creep In. Intel
lectually, many of tho young of our land
nre being educated in seminaries and col-

leges, but the heart Is largely neglected.
Much of this work must be, and Is, done
by our Sunday schools." After singing,
Rev. E. M. Chllcoat said : "In one of our
Western States a colony of infidels decided
to allow no religious persons, but after a
tlmo things went wrong, property nnd life
were unsafe, they found it necessary to

nve some religious meetings nnd so estab
lished n Sunday school. Tho training of
their children and pcopio religiously,
brought peace and good order in the col-

ony. We are not safe without religious In- -
fraction."

Prof. Howcr opened the second ques
tion, "How shall wo make Sunday schools

Success?" by stating that Sunday schools
have not been a failure in tho past, but
that the question was evidently Intended to
mean "How shall they bo made more suc-

cessful?" It is in the first place necessary
look back and sec whether wo have

made errors, if so, then arc we not on the
straight road to success ? but if no errors,
then wo havo nothing to say. If wo arc to
establish a standard from the Bible, "by
their fruits ye shall know them," wo shall
find that although some appear successful,
they iiro rotten nt the core. The success of
a Sunday school should be judged by the
number who grow up to become Christian
men and women, and become members of
some church. Where is the fault 1 first,
parents ; second, clergymen ; third,
olllccrs and teachers ; fourth, pupils. Pa-

rents neglect tho eternal welfare ot their
children, for time and money, both of
which are squandered for pride, gossiping,
tobacco, and liquor ; clergymen neglect the
young and permit them to becomo fixed in

sin, while endeavoring to change hardened
sinners, nllow the young trees to become
worm-eate- n while plucking the fruit from
older trees. Teachers and olucers by a
want of love for Immortal souls; pupils by
thinking that it Is no ditlcrcnco now, wiicn
I become older I will serve the Lord. Rev.
E. M. Chllcoat said it was a sad fact that
many of thc young were already worm-eate- n.

That we ought especially Beck the
conversion of the children, nnd that super
intendents and teachers should aim nt the
conversion ot the whole school. Un-

worthy inducements should not be offered
but all right means in our power should be
used for the upbuilding of tho Sunday
school. E. L. Snyder remarked that too
many of us arc attending Sunday school
from unworthy motives, and feared we, ns
Sunday school workers, lend our aid in
this direction. Convention adjourned to
meet nt 1:30 o'clock, p. m.

At 1:30 o'clock convention opened with
singing, and prayer by llev. Bodliic.
Treasurer, E. L. Suyder, made u report,
followed by singing "Must I go, and
empty handed ?"

Tho third topic, "How can wc secure
general attendance ?" assigned to Rev. A.
Houtz, was, in his absence, taken up by
Rev. R. H. AYliarton i "Wo must get the
people into tho Sunday school before wo
can benefit them. The government, when
it cannot get volunteers, fills by compul-slon- .

Wo cannot do this. How shall wo

doit? To draw persons into the Sunday
school we must make it n necessity. In
order to do this we must make known its
worth. The business man advertises
largely, likewise we must ketp it beforo
the people constantly. Tho politician
talks continually, tho church should bo as
earnest and energetic. It will pay to be-

come enthusiastic lu the work. Then our
modes of teaching must bo instructive, nud
let lovo be the ono great Incentive it i3 a
threefold cord that cannot bo broken."
I'rof. Heck said n little enthusiasm in
teachers is a good thing but it will diu out.
Make every ono feel that you can not do
without them, and you can't. Give medi-

cine lu sugar-coate- d doses. Muko tho
Sunday school pleasant.

After singing the fourth topic, "How
can wo retain the older scholars ?" wns
discussed by E. L. Snyder, who said that
at the ago of 15 and 10 pupils leave school,
and thought tho parents were largely re
sponsible for this ; they failed to exercise
proper parental uutlinrlty. Rev, AYlia-

rton replied that one of the great hindran
ces may not lie at the door of parents so
much as with teachers. So many make
imperfect preparation ot tho lesson that
older pupils becomo disgusted. When
teachers nre sufficiently interested to study
lliu lesson thoroughly, they can command
attention. Ruv. E. M. Chllcoat thought
tho teacher who will not prepare the lesson
Is not worthy of being a teacher. Ho
urged them to realize their responsibility,
nnd tho reward that would eventually
crown tho faithful teacher. Tho follow.
ing resolution was thcu adopted i Resolved,

that It Is tho Bcnso of this convention that
tho older scholars can bo retained in tho
Sunday school by having teachers who
coino beforo tholr classes well prepared
upon the lesson,

Outho fifth topic, "What obligation!
havo citizens nnd parents to attend nnd
support tho Sunday school ?" Roy, E. M

Chllcoat Bald the vows wo take in becom.
ing members of tlio different churches
should bo binding upon us we promise to
support tho church, nnd the Sunday school
is included In this, Wo nre nil under

vows. He quoted Deut. 2323, and Num.
BO- -2.

Topic Oth, "Can the schools be kept
open nil Winter In every locality ?" was
opened by Mr. Nolton, who remarked it
thcro wcro not so many Ifs in tho wny It
could bo done, but a want ot
by parents nnd nil others concerned mndo
It a very dllllcult matter to. sustain a
school, Bcvcral speakers followed on tho
same subject, ono declaring that nono
Interested should consent to closo tho
Sunday school so long as the devil docs
not closo his.

Kcvcnth Topic "What aro tho duties of
a Superintendent?" Rev. Bodino reckon-
ed tho duties ot Superintendent In the
scale with those the Pastor, and ns over- - pie was occasionally by subsc- -

balancing those of parent. His first duty
should bo to ncccpt promptly the rcsponsl.
Millies ot the office of the church thinks
lilm competent, laying aside Ids own scru-

ples. Should bo carcfut that his walk and
conversation aro such ns shall not bring
rcproacli on tho cause of thc Master lie is
seeking to serve. He should qualify him-

self for his duties, not only by being well
Informed in regard to tho general work of
the Sunday schools If the country, but
nlso by n thorough study of the lesson. Be
rcgulnr in ids attendance, know what Is

taught nnd who tenches, whether they aro
such persons who will strive earnestly to
lend to Christ those under their care, seo
that proper order Is observed. Ho should
not allow cvcry.man or woman who comes
along on a mission to stuff
the school with trash.

The president, C. B. being called
on by the convention, responded briefly by
saying ho had been very seriously impress-
ed at the commencement of thc convention
because the speakers seemed to regard tho
success of tho Sunday school as dependent
on olllccrs and teachers, but felt relieved
toward Its closo as pastors and parents
were each allowed n share In tho responsi-
bility. It was then resolved that thc citi
zens of tho community bo tendered the
thanks ot tho convention for tho kind nnd
liberal manner in which they hnd enter-
tained its members. A vote of thanks was
tendered Revs. Wharton nnd Bodine and
Profs. Heck nnd Howcr for tho nblo mnn-I- n

which they treated their subjects, and
their assistance. Rev. Wharton reminded
tho convention that in order to close a re-

ligious meeting consistently n collection
should bo tnken which wns tnken ns a
timely hint. The next convention will bo
held in tho academy at Orangcvlllo, thc
time to bo fixed by the president. Thc
setting sun admonished us that It wns time
to adjourn, though tlio interest ot thc
meeting was not on tho wnne. Wc sang
"Pralso God from Whom all blessings
How," Rev. Bodinc pronounced the bene-dicti-

nnd all retired feeling that wc had
had a pleasant nnd profitable time.

MAitOAiiET S. Eves,
Assistant Secretary.

A large assortment of picture books nnd
games for children at tho Columbian store.

I"nll I'aHlilou Quarterly.
Send 15 cents to Strawbrldge & Clothier,

for the Autumn Quarterly ; 120 pages ; 1000
illustrations ; valuable articles on sub
jects of Interest to Indies ; also, n drcss-makcr- s'

page. Every description of dry
goods illustrated nnd priced, for shoppers
by mnil. The music by W. W. Gilchrist,
tho celebrated composer, is alone worth
double tho price of the book. Yearly sub-

scription," 50 cents ; 25 cents for six
months. Subscribe now nov 2--

MARRIAGES.

HUTTON BELLAS. On the 22nd inst.
at the home of the bride, by Rev. A. HouU,
Mr. Charles E. Hutton, to 'Miss Nettie I.
Bellas, both of Orangevllle.

LOCALNQTICES.

I W. Hartman & Son
Will begin next Monday with Christmas

goods.
1st in the book department.
2nd in tho statuary and picture

3rd In the glovo and handkerchief depart-
ment.

4th in the notion department.
Oth in the dry goods nnd trimming depart-

ment.
0th in the heavy queenswaro department.
7tli in the decorative und fancy depart-

ment.
8th In the nic-na- c department.
Otli in tlio fruit nnd grocery department.
10th in thc depattmcnt,

Tlio old and young, tho rich and poor
can all find goods to suit their ages and
purses.

Paper bags, all size3, square and satchel
bottom, at tho Coluubias store.

White, red and gray underwear,
cheap, at Lutz & Sloan'a.

A full line oi pocket books and purses
for ladies or gentlemen just opened at the
Columiiiak store.

Remember that & Sloau will not be
undersold ou black dress silks, lirlng
your samples to compare.

If you aro in need of shoes call at W. J.
Kcnilig's, in Evans' batlding.

Wastkd. Eggs. Tho highest market
price paid for tlio samo in cash, by J. F.
Caldwell, illoomsburg. nov 10.4w

Cheap underwear at J. B. Skccr'a.

Another new lot of cashmeres at Lutz &
Sloan's this week.

Ladies' misses' and children's shoes in
endless variety, at W. J. Kendlg's.

Jloro drc9s goods, plushes, velvets nnd
silks ut Lutz &, Sloan's this week.

w, J.
get

Gents' fine shoes at W. J. Kendlg's,

For good cheap furniture, go to
man's.

Boots of nil kinds at
Evans' building.

Pictures, frames, cornices,

White, red nnd uray wool blankets, very
cheap, Lutz & Sloan's.

J.

window at

Cheap (lucenswiire at J. 11. Skccr's.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
"Sl'ENT FIH'V DOI.LAHS

In doctorins for rheumatism beforo I tried
TMmav UMettnc Uu. usetl a bottlo
of this medicine, and out In ono week.
For bums nnd sprains it is Jus,
Durlmid, l.ust N. 1

Aycr'a aro a convenient remedy to
nave always nicy aro sugar
coaieu, easy 10 nine, utieciivo to
Buro to brine relief and cure. Tiicv are
ellectuiu lu a wide range of diseases which
nnso irom disorders tno stomucli and

organs.

"what can't he cured must uu
This adage not slgnlfv that wu

must suffer the miseries ot dvsnenslu. when
u medicine with tho curative properties ot
jfuraacA! utooa mtteri is avauuute. it Is one
ot tho substantial reliable rcmc
dies sold

Hnd It all it In recommended to

Nervous of Amer.
lcuu people, immediately yields to tho ac-

tion of Brown's Irou Bitters.

Tlianksghing Day is chiefly nn Ameri
can Institution. After first harvest of
tho New colonists in 1021 Gov.
Brndford mndo provision for their rejoicing
specially together with prnlso nnd prnycr.
In 1023 n ot fasting nnd prayer In thc
midst ot drought wns changed into thanks
giving the coming of ruin during
tho prayers ) gradually the custom prevail
ed of appointing thanksgiving annually af
ter harvest. Theso appointments wcro by
proclamation ot the governors of tho sever-
al New England states. During tho revo-

lution a day of National thanksgiving wns
nnnunlly recommended by congress. Wash.
ington recommended such n day, after the
adoption ot thc constitution, nnd Ids exam- -

of imitated

White,

qucnt presidents. During tlio rebellion,
President Lincoln frequently recommended
the obscrvnnco of a day after victor-
ies, nnd made a prolamatlon for a national
observance in 18G3. Since that tlmo such
ft proclamation has been annually issued,
nnd custom lias fixed on tho last Thursday
of November ns tho time. Of lato years,
thc custom of appointing a Thanksgiving

by thc governors of states, long confln
cd to New England, has been ndoptcd
through thc country.

TIME TO STOP IT,

It's too bad, Sir Madam, but don't get
Your hair is falltnc oft that's

certain. A glance in tho mirror, or an In-

vestigating commtttc of fingers toll tho dis-
mal story. Wo won't discuss the possible

It's enotizh that Parker's HalrBal
sam used now will prevent further destruc-
tion. Is your hair somewhat gray, too,
and crisp? Alas, yes. Tho Balsam will glvo
back tho original color, softness gloss,
Not a dye, not oily, elegantly perfumed, t
perfect dressing,

AMElttOAN WINE IN KLMIOI'K.

Spccr, tlio New Jersey producer of
Port Wine, lias an offer from certain capl
tallsts to purchase nil his wine for shipment
abroad. They claim .Mr. Hpccr's wines aro
unexcelled by any production in tno world.
Orders from Dresden nnd other parts of
Europe, havo been filled by Mr. Spccr dur.
ing the past year, and they havo becomo
very popular on tho other BUlo on account
of their valuable medical properties. Mr,
Sneer refuses to sell his wino to one firm
or out his business, his being tho only
Oporto Grape in this country.

very

Lutz

Hand,

does

most

such

day

cause.

Ho claims that as ho has spent twenty-si- x

years of his life in these grapes to
perfection in this country and to mature a
wine, that ho will not at this tlmo of life
let iro out of tho family, ono ot tho hand
somcst vineyards in the world that win bo a
boon for generations to come. For sale by
druggists.

Keokuk, Iowa. Dr. E. E. Fuller says
"I have used Brown's Iron Hitters in my
own family with excellent results."

Cad.

KVEItVDODY KNOWS IT.
When you have thc Itch, Salt Ilhcum

Ualls, or bum Eruptions of any kind, and
the' Piles, that you know being
told of It. O. A. Klelm, the druggist, will
sell you Dr. Bosanko's Pile Itemedy for 50
cents, which affords immediate relief, and
is a sure cure for cither of the above diseas-
es. July

UETTEIt THAN $10,000 I

"I spent over $10,000. in 23 years," said
Major II. W. Hlnes, of Boston, Mass., "in
being doctored for epilepsy, I employed
tho best physicians in New Orleans, St
Louis, N. York. Phila Boston, London
and Paris, but all no purpose. Samaritan
Nervine has cured mo entirely." $1.00

foii the l'onuo.
I owe my life to Phelps'

Elixir. Durlnir the nast fifteen years I
Iiavc spent over a thousand dollars for
treatment of Rheumatism, tand never re
eelved any permanent benefit until I took
the Phelps' Elixir. I consider it the best
rheumatic remedy ever offered to the pub
lie. Respectfully,

Geo. E. noYT.
Pcnn avenue. Scranton, Pa

HE GAVE UP HIS CltUTOHES IN THItEE WEEKS.

Butler, N. Y., March 22, 1882.
Rheumatic Syrup Co :

I wish to say to the public, I have had
the rheumatism for fifteen years ; somo of
tlio time had use crutches lo get around,
and tho past winter could not get out of
doors for weeks at a time. Have used all
remedies I could hear of and doctored wi;li
dlScrent physicians to no purpose, nnd
could get no relief until I commenced tak-in- g

your syrup. I had taken but two bot-
tles before I could sec a change. Contin-
uing its use n few weeks, find myself walk-
ing without crutch or cane. Any one trou-
bled with rheumatism should tako Rheu
matic Syrup and bo cured, for it is a posi-
tive cure. J. B. Chatfield,

South Butler, Mnrcli 10th, '82.
Rheumatic Sttrun Cla :

Gents This is to certify that I have had
rheumatism for several years j at times so I
could not raise my hand my head, nor
get my coat on without help. Icommcnccd
taking your syrup, and had taken It but a
short time when It lieiran to heir) mc. I
havo taken two bottles and nm as well as
ever. I think it no equal as a rheu- -
malic; cure.

Isiiaei. J. Clavp

NOT A

Not a case ot Rheumatism, not a case of
neuralgia, not a case of not n
case of nain or snraln not one lias failed
to co when attacked by Thonvu' Ecltctric
Oil.

CASK.

CAUSE OP FAILUltE.
Want of contidence accounts for half of

tlio business failures of U. A.
Klelm, tho Druggist, is not liable to fail for
tho want of contidence in Dr. Bosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup, for he gives away
a botllo free to all who are suffering with
Counh. Colds. Asthma. Consumption uud
all atfectlons of the Throat and Lungs.

July

ARE YOU MISERABLE through liullgcs.
ecstion. sour stomacu or constipation 7

Acker's Dvsncnsla Tablets wo guarantee
will relieve you. For sale by J. II. Kin.
ports, druggist- -

WILL EVEIt OKAB1! ?
Wllkcs-Barr- I'a., Jan. 9, 1883.

Sir. riielps. Dear sir l consiuer it my
duty to ten you now mucu goou your
luicumaiio i.nxir uas uonc inc. h ot icn
vcars 1 liau ldicumatism in my leic arm
and last fail 11 cxicnueu mrougn my wuoio
body and limbs. I could hardly turn In
bed, and several days I could neither feed
myself nor wane wtinoui sucks, i iooic

When you to Bloomsburg at everything I could hear of, but got no Potatoes
. Kitullg's, wlicro you are sure better, and I to get discouraged. Dried

barsains. Good, tho druggist, mo to u&ms

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir. did so, and Chickens......

Catltnari's.

at

got
excellent."

I'embroke, .

digestive

old

and

tho tho

tho

by

frliihtcncd.

nnd

Mr.

sell
Vineyards

.
,

Itheumatlc

has

lameness,

after taken tho first bottlo I felt sat- -
lBlled tliat It was Helping mc. wuen 1 nail
taken three bottles 1 was entirely cured. I
feel very grateful for what your medicine
lias done lor mc. 1 win ciieenuiiv recoin- -

W. Kendlg's. mend It to those afflicted with Rhcuma.

at

ot

bnuuhkd."

debility,

England

or

brlnglug

to

to

to

to

lism. lou can use my name as you wish
In bclialt of your i'.llxir.

Yours, with many thanks,
ClIAB. II. KSIFFK.V.

No. 14 Magnolia Avenue, Wllkcs-Barr-

ACKER'S BLOOD guaranteed i

mil Mil ituiua ui iiuiauimiK, jj,.
hentetl or coiiraefetf. Sold by J, II. lvlnports,
druggist.

WONdKItS

ELIXIR

CONVINCING,

The moof of tho pudding is not in chow
Ing the string, but lu having an opportuni

to test uiu article direct, u. a. ivlclm,
10 a tree trial Dottle ot

Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup for each
and every one who is anucieu wuu uougiis,
Colds, Asthma, Consumption or Lung
Affection. July

ERUPTIONS, SORES, PIMPLES. RHEU.
.MA M are indicators oi impure
blood. Acker's Blood Elixir Is tho rcmc
dy. by J. II. lunports, druggist.

nnnnwllc Co.;

Us uut

Hco a woman in another column, near
Specr's Vineyards, picking grapes

Specr's Port Grapo Wluo is made,
that is so highly cBtccmed by tho medical
profession, for the uso of Invalids, weakly
ncrsoiiB aim ino agcu.

Sold by O. A. Klelm, Bloomsburg.
sept Si-l- y

Wo do think tlio Phelps Rheumatic Ellx.
fclm urove, . U Dr. U. a. Robcrson lr is tlio most valuable nrourletarv meill.

says 1 "I prescribe Browu'a Iron Bitters clno over compounded, wo aro contl.
ami be,"

curse

,uiuihi

Sold

Nurvp

dent that this will bo the testimony of
hundreds of thousands more in tlio near
future K. II. lUvcu, editor "Carbon
County (i'u.) Democrat. For sale nt
deletion's Pharmacy,

Rheumatic
SYRUP.

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
Rhoumatism Cured,
ltocil N. Y.. Anr. Cth. "8.1.

(ients I havo been a ereat
sutlercrfrom llhru:niutm fornix

cars, ana Hearing of tho success
of Itheumatlc Hrrup 1 concluded

Ktvolta t nulla mi' own case.
dl cheerfully snythntl hno

been greatly iK'nentte il by Its use,
can walk with eMIro freedom

from n:ln. nnd mr irenrrnl health
U very much Improved It Is n
splendid remedy for tho blood
aim neuiinnien system.

ra.

lias Dr.

f. JI. 1).

1W?

S?OJ --gf

como call that
began

Mr. mlviscd
I

operate,

without

having

Druggist,

any

from
which

und

Hen.

ester.

UIMII.Il 1'AllK,

take

pills

dny

prlrJAvlnrp fclXLM

Turkeys

Hay ton

Scrofula Curod.
IIvbon, N. Feb. 00, 82.

Atyn Co.

had ticcn for three
nr four years, with phy-

sicians for boioociII- -

ed It, but found uo relict until
commenced taking your Hyrop.
Alter taklm? short lime, to
my surprise, began to help mc.
Continuing Its use, few weeks,

found mvwK well ever.
As blood has

equal.
JtUS. ST11ANO.

by TIC .V. V.
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known what it to
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1 think It Is
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rheumatism neuralgia.
B. C11A8K.

Manufactured llllKUM.i SYIWP CO., 1 Ilmhesler,

BY DRUQQISTS Price $1.00 per Ilottlo COO"

H
Yes. than sav there is another cold snap coming

and Clark $ Son arc ready to serve joar wants
way dress goods, cashmeres, silhs m both

black and colored, dress cloths. Those nice blank- -

etsfeet good, too, ivien ifs coia. men vnosc moo
ladies' coats, dolmans, newmarkcts, Sfc. Then you
know the little folks must have coats ffo. Well,
have got tlicm, of ciotns, piusnes, g-c-

,

make up, all at rock bottom prices. Underwear,
hosiery, gloves, gloves, coi'scts, ties, ribbons, laces,
collars, fur trimmings, $'Cyou will need them
also we got them and they must sold their
season and cash buys cheap. Also good nice
things in shawls, flannels, 5'0., best shirtings still

per yd., also best prints still 6, 5 1-- 2, and
per yard, also very low prices, cloth
skirts, fur caps and lots other goods for cold
weather. Come and see.
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$7
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W1LUAM

A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

C'UAIlIiUS KIUIG,
IUoomNburg, Vu.

Neuralgia
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will play any tune, and that any
ono, even actum, operaio.
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AFFORDS HOUItS AMUSEMENT. Ort'anetta
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP EMMET r. CCBTIS, INSURANCE AGENT,

LATE OF ULOOMBBl'lta COL. CO. HEC'l).

IvCttcrfJof administration on the estate of Emmot
1'. Curtis lato of tlio town of Hloomsbun;, Colum-til- a

county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted by the Heulster oi said county to the

Administrator. All persona" Having
claluiH anatirst HieesUitti ot the deceased aro re-
quested to present them forbelllemcnt, and those
Indebted to tho estate to make payment to tho
undersigned admlulstrator wltboul delay,

FItKAS IlltOWN,
Not. s flw Administrator

FroQ! Cards and Chromos.
Wc will tend free by mall a sample set of ourlarge German. I'rcnoh, and American Chroino

Cards.on tinted and gold ground,wlth a price listor over2oodinercntuei;ni,on receiptor ttimp
fur iiostage. We will also send free by mail as
samples, ten of our beautiful Chromos, ou receipt
of Un cents to jiay for packing and postage 1 also
enclose a conlidentlal price list of our large oil
chromos. Agents wanted. Address 1'. Glkasona; Co., 46 bummer Street, lloston, Mass.

WANTED BOOK
Canvassers.

MALE and FEMALE
To engaire In tha sate 0! our new and Important

ork ot itandsrd character, larst. nrullu anaImiiiriiMt arllliiir qimlltlc. M e oUer a Iter.U1111lr11t .nl mill, Imaliiru. Adlren
TI.O II.X'IVNATI ,1-- I III.ISIIIMl CO.,

171 , r'uurtti Street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Nov 3 Mm aid

GOOD CANVASSERS WANTED I
We offer rare Inducements to irood acenta. Kvcrv

reader of this paper who desires permanent worn
iuiu mrgs pay. mm ixjuw tiw v ywu iruuvi present
cl free, should send al oneo tor our largo bundles
of iiartlcularH. Lirgu supply of xamples sent free.
AUdrctw WAaill.Nli MANUrAOTlUtl.NU CO., CUar-lott-

.Mien.
Nov aC4V a

FITX
tat m m

X.cadtn;r London Vliya
Iclnn ctn'Jl.curs
UUIcoln NetvYork

fur tho Cult' or
FITS.

From A rn.Jct.mal cfMedicine

itf it hu without doubt tnwUtl aotl curml
caiti iiun my oinr nf ixjj.Kiaa. iiu metwEuore been tttonithlng ie ii v heard t( cm oC

ever Si Fttirn' hUmlinif , ucc8fullj cure4 17 il t
LnaLmbl.ihetlft wurltnn thti diMM,uhicU tnaj
wtitiAuritQbottloof Lit wuiuUnul cur tu anr
t'iiirr wua iur una tnoir rspress tna ftuarv

RtfTlt n nn wuhtng euro la nanrvM
UU. All, iltaKUlO., JiO.UUilKaUBb,1CVr IIKI.
Nov 80 w
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